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In the Little Bands School, we know that the euphoric feeling

of playing music together is exciting, fun, and healthy. From the

very first day all the way through advanced levels, this is

what we are all about. The more you understand music, the more

fun it is to play. All our students learn to sing and play 4

instruments - piano, guitar, bass, and drums. They understand

everything that goes into the music they are playing and learn

to interact with each other and to compose. We offer bands and

private lessons for ages 3 and up, and many public and private

schools offer our program as well. We offer a comprehensive

K-12 curriculum that meets national music standards and is

easily adaptable for elementary or middle school music

classes, and we believe that the Little Bands program is the

future of elementary, middle school, and high school music

education. 



LITTLE BANDS MUSIC

WHAT  TO  PACK

TYP I CAL  DA I LY  SCHEDULE
CAMP DETA I LS

7:30 -9AM

9-9:15AM

9:15-10:00AM

10:00-10:45AM

10:45 -  11:30

11:30 -  11:50

11:50 -  12 PM

12-1 PM

1:00 -  1:45

1:45 -2:30

2:30 -3:00

3:00 -  3:40

3:40 -  3:50

3:50 -  4:00

DATES

optional early care

camp meet & Greet

band activity 

snack & outside recess

band activity 

band meeting & Clean Up

 monday, june 24, 2024-         

friday, august 23, 2024

2 healthy snacks

lunch

a change of clothes

sunscreen

optional: bug spray

inhalers, epipens, etc.

water bottle

half day camp dismissal & pick-up

lunch and outside games

band activity 

band activity 

snack and outside recess

band meeting and clean up

camp closing circle

camp dismissal and pick-up

4:00 -  5:30 optional after care

bands summer camps are nut aware.  

please note that some of our friends

have serious allergies to peanuts and

treenuts.  

  if you do send them, please encourage

your camper to wash their hands

directly after eating.  we will help

with that!

2145 independence blvd   

ann arbor, mi   48104

Phone: 734-627-7107
 camps@littlebandsmusic.com

allergy awareness

shoes, light jacket, hat

Morning Care

7:30 AM - 9:00 AM

$15.00/day

After Care

4:00 PM - 5:30 PM

$15.00/day



*Monday - Friday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Optional morning care ($15) 7:30 am-9:00 am
Optional after care ($15) 4:00pm - 5:30pm
*No Camp July 4, 2024 

LITTLE BANDS MUSIC

FULL DAY
$369/week

HALF DAY

*Monday - Friday 
AM - 9:00 am - 12:30pm
PM - 1:00 pm - 4:00pm

*No Camp July 4, 2024

$199/week

SPECIALS

Please check our website for
*Early Bird Discounts
*Scholarship Information

musicr e k i n
p r e s e n t s

Morning Care - 7:30 - 9:00pm | $15/day
After Care - 4:00pm - 5:30pm | $15/day



9AM - 12PM
1PM - 4PM

9AM - 12PM
1PM - 4PM 1PM - 4PM

DATES: Kindergarten - 1st Grade

Elementary Grades (2-4)
&

Middle School Grades (5-8)
High School Grades (9-12) 

*PM Only

JUNE 24 - JUNE 28 Little Beats: You Are Amazing!
Self-Empowerment Songs

Rock The Band: You Are Amazing! Music of the 90s

JULY 1 - JULY 5 Little Beats: Dinosaurs! Beats & Eats Music of the 80s

JULY 8 - JULY 12 LIttle Beats: The Beach! Rock The Band: Beach Jams Summer Jams

JULY 15 - JULY 19 LIttle Beats: You’re A Superhero!
Rock The Band: Broadway’s Best Jazz Camp

JULY 22 - JULY 26 Wish Upon A Star: 
Disney  Tribute!

Wish Upon A Star: 
Disney Tribute!

Music of the 70s

JULY 29 - AUGUST 2 Olympics: Music Around The
World

Olympics: Music Around The World Gen Z Music!

AUGUST 5 - AUGUST 9 Music Is Fun!

Original Musical:
Fun with Music 

Week 1 of 2

Original Musical:
Fun with Music 

Week 1 of 2

AUGUST 12 - AUGUST 16 Broadway Songs & Grooves
Original Musical:
Fun with Music 

Week 2 of 2

Original Musical:
Fun with Music 

Week 2 of 2

AUGUST 19 - 23 Euphoric Jammin’ Festival Euphoric Jammin’ Festival Euphoric Jammin’ Festival 



Little Beats: You Are Amazing! | Grades K-1

Little Beats Camps are a great opportunity to explore music in

the most fun way. the theme for this week is self-

empowerment music to encourage your child with music!

Campers will be in a band and learn to play piano, drums,

guitar, bass, ukulele, and voice. The week ends with a lovely

performance to showcase their progress and budding talent.

Give the gift of music appreciation to a little musician you

know in the making. Beginners and all skill levels are

welcome. No prior music experience is necessary! 

Rock The Band: Kid Power | Grades 2 - 4 & 5 - 8

Rock The Band Camps are a great opportunity to explore and

develop musical skills in a fun way. the theme for this week is

self-empowerment music to encourage your child with music!

Campers will be in a band and learn to play piano, drums,

guitar, bass, ukulele, and voice. The week ends with a lovely

performance to showcase their progress and budding talent.

Give the gift of music appreciation to a young musician you

know in the making. Beginners and all skill levels are

welcome. No prior music experience is necessary! 

Music of the 90s | Grades 9-12

the theme for this week is 90s music and it’s going to be Da

Bomb! As if band could get any more fun! Students will form a

band, explore music of the decade together, and jam! The week

ends with a live performance to showcase their progress and

musicianship.  all skill levels are welcome. No prior music

experience is necessary

june 24 - june 28, 2024

STAFF PICK!



*Camp will be closed on Thursday, July 4, 2024.

camp fees for this week only $319 full day | $169 half day

Little Beats: Dinosaurs | Grades K-1

Little Beats Camps are a great opportunity to explore music in

the most fun way. Campers will be in a band and learn to play

piano, drums, guitar, bass, ukulele, and voice. The week ends with

a lovely performance to showcase their progress and budding

talent. Give the gift of music appreciation to a little musician

you know in the making. Beginners and all skill levels are

welcome. No prior music experience is necessary.   This week the

theme is all about dinosaurs for a larger-than-life camp

experience!

Beats & Eats | Grades 2-4, 5-8 

Mix it up in this fusion camp of food and music. Campers will be

immersed in the fun as they spend their time improving their

musicianship and culinary skills. This hybrid camp will allow

campers to spend time exploring fresh recipes and incredible

music from around the globe. Campers will cook, listen to music,

play instruments, and sing. The only thing better than live music

is some great food to go along with it! This camp is allergy-

aware so come join in on the tasty fun!

Music of the 80s | Grades 9-12

the theme for this week is 80s music and it’s going to be gnarly!

Come and learn some bodacious tunes and make new friends!

Students will form a band, explore the music of the decade

together, and jam! The week ends with a live performance to

showcase their progress and musicianship. all skill levels are

welcome. No prior music experience is necessary

July 1, 2, 3, & 5

STAFF PICK!



Little Beats: The Beach | K-1

Little Beats Camps are a great opportunity to explore music in

the most fun way. Campers will be in a band and learn to play

piano, drums, guitar, bass, ukulele, and voice. The week ends with

a lovely performance to showcase their progress and budding

talent. Give the gift of music appreciation to a little musician

you know in the making. Beginners and all skill levels are

welcome. No prior music experience is necessary. This week the

theme is all about the beach so ride the wave with us!

Rock The Band: Beach Jams | 2nd-4th, 5th-8th

Round up your rock star or aspiring songwriter for this amazing

music camp. Campers will immerse themselves in music as they

sing, write songs, and play guitar, piano, bass, drums, ukulele (&

other instruments too). Join Ann Arbor's best music school for a

week of jams and a Friday performance to showcase their skills!

Beginner to advanced: all skill levels are welcome.   This week

the theme is beach jams so we will play music that keeps your

summer rolling.

Summer Jams | Grades 9-12

Round up your rock star or aspiring songwriter for this amazing

music camp. Campers will immerse themselves in music as they

form a band. Join Ann Arbor's best music school for a week of

jams and a Friday performance to showcase their skills!

Beginner to advanced: all skill levels are welcome. The theme

this week is summer soundtrack so we will play music that you

can vibe to all for those hot days. 

july 8 - JULY 12, 2024 



Little Beats: superheroes! | Grades K-1st

Little Beats Camps are a great opportunity to explore music in

the most fun way. Campers will be in a band and learn to play

piano, drums, guitar, bass, ukulele, and voice. The week ends

with a lovely performance to showcase their progress and

budding talent. Give the gift of music appreciation to a little

musician you know in the making. Beginners and all skill levels

are welcome. No prior music experience is necessary.   This

week the theme is superheroes so grab your capes and play

along with us! 

Rock The Band: Broadway’s Best! | grades 2-4 & 6-8

Calling all thespians! This camp is the perfect fit for our

youngest Broadway buffs to Broadway beginners. Learn music

from the shows that people all over the world know and love

in this multi-faceted camp for little actors, musicians,

dancers, and creatives. Campers can expect to explore classic

and modern shows, improve their performance technique, and

have fun!

Jazz Camp | Grades 9-12

Are you a jazzer? Come meet other jazzers and work with

professional jazz musicians!   This camp will explore the

globally famous genre of jazz!  Students will explore jazz

standards, improvisation, and more on a variety of

instruments!  Some musical skill is required for this camp only.

july 15 - JULY 19, 2024 

STAFF PICK!



Wish Upon A Star: Disney Tribute | Grades K-1st 

Calling all fans of the magical world of Disney. This camp

is designed to expose campers to the world of music in

film. Join us as we sing, dance, and play piano, ukulele,

bass, and drums all to the tune of Disney-inspired songs.

No prior music experience is necessary.

Wish Upon A Star: Disney Tribute | Grades 2- 4 & 5-8

Calling all fans of the magical world of Disney. This camp

is designed to expose campers to the world of music in

film. Join us as we sing, dance, and play piano, ukulele,

bass, and drums all to the tune of Disney-inspired songs.

No prior music experience is necessary.

Music of the 70s: Grades 9-12

the theme for this week is 70s music and it’s going to be

groovy! Do us a solid and come boogie down! Students will

form a band, explore the music of the decade together,

and jam! The week ends with a live performance to

showcase their progress and musicianship. all skill levels

are welcome. No prior music experience is necessary
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july 22 - JULY 26, 2024



Little Beats: Olympic Week - Music From Around The World | Grades K-1

Little Beats Camps are a great opportunity to explore music in the most fun

way. Campers will be in a band and learn to play piano, drums, guitar, bass,

ukulele, and voice. The week ends with a lovely performance to showcase their

progress and budding talent. Give the gift of music appreciation to a little

musician you know in the making. Beginners and all skill levels are welcome. No

prior music experience is necessary. This week the theme is superheroes so grab

your capes and play along with us! 

Rock The Band Olympic Week - Music From Around The World | Grads 2-4, 6-8 

Round up your rock star or aspiring songwriter for this amazing music camp.

Campers will immerse themselves in global music as they sing, write songs, and

play guitar, piano, bass, drums, ukulele, and other instruments too. Join Ann

Arbor's best music school for a week of jams and a Friday performance to

showcase their skills! Beginner to advanced: all skill levels are welcome. This

week the theme is the Olympics and music around the world so plan on hearing

some amazing music in celebration of the entire world. 

Gen Z Music | Grades 9-12

IYKYK. the theme for this week is Gen Z music and High Key, we Stan! Come and

learn some bops and make new friends! Students will form a band, explore the

music of the decade together, and jam! The week ends with a live performance to

showcase their progress and musicianship. all skill levels are welcome. No

prior music experience is necessary

july 29 - august 2, 2024
STAFF PICK!



Little Musical Camp: Music is Fun K-2

This brand-new camp is sure to be a hit!  Campers will explore music,

how it makes them feel, and all the creative ways to make it fun!   Find

all the ways to have fun with music in this special camp.  Campers will

explore multiple instruments and play in a band! 

Little Bands Original Musical: Fun With Music | Grades 3-4, 6-8, 9-12

Week 1 of 2

This is the musical of the summer! This two-week-long camp is a Little

Bands School favorite where campers experience music, theater, and

performance all in one. Campers will spend two weeks learning the

fantastic musical “Fun With Music” - an exciting story in which all the

characters are musicians, and actors sing and play piano, drums, bass

guitar, and ukulele. This camp will help students develop their skills

in acting, memorization, music performance, and theatre production.

the second week of the camp will feature multiple performances. This

is the first of a two-week camp. and campers must enroll in both

weeks. 

Auditions are required.

Audition Dates are July 26th and 27th.  

Everyone gets a part!

If you are unable to attend auditions, please reach out so we can make

alternative arrangements with you. 

 

august 5 - august 9, 2024

STAFF PICK!



Little Musical Camp: Fun with Music K-2

This brand-new camp is sure to be a hit! Campers will explore

music, how it makes them feel, and all the creative ways to make it

fun! Find all the ways to have fun with music in this special camp.

Campers will explore multiple instruments and play in a band! 

Little Bands Original Musical: Fun With Music | Grades 3-4, 6-8, 9-

12

Week 2 of 2

This is the musical of the summer! This two-week-long camp is a

Little Bands School favorite where campers experience music,

theater, and performance all in one. Campers will spend two

weeks learning the fantastic musical “Fun With Music” - an

exciting story in which all the characters are musicians, and

actors sing and play piano, drums, bass guitar, and ukulele. This

camp will help students develop their skills in acting,

memorization, music performance, and theatre production. the

second week of the camp will feature multiple performances.  

This is the second of a two-week camp.  and campers must enroll

in both weeks. 

august 12 - august 16, 2024 

STAFF PICK!



Euphoric Jammin Festival: Grades  K-1 | 2-4 | 5-8 | 9-12

Be a part of the euphoric jamming’ festival of music,

art, and nature. This camp is our end-of-the-year

festival to celebrate our sound, and growth as

musicians, and party with our friends! This camp will

feature kid bands, kid creatives, and kid chefs!

Campers will help plan, prep, and produce the

outdoor music festival that is truly kid-inspired and

family-friendly. Grab your flower crowns, graphic

tees, and glow sticks for this one-of-a-kind camp

experience!

STAFF PICK!

august 19 - august 23, 2024



THE BEST 
MUSIC SCHOOL

 ON EARTH musicr e k i n

Little Bands Music School

Let's 
Jam

little bands music school
summer camp regisration is open!

scholarships are available!

contact us @ littlebandsmusic.com for
registration and more info!

FULL DAY CAMP $369 PER WEEK
HALF DAY CAMP 199 PER WEEK



LITTLE BANDS
SUMMER CAMPS
2024
WWW.LITTLEBANDSMUSIC.COM/CAMP-REGISTRATION.HTML

WWW.LITTLEBANDSMUSIC.COM

REGISTRATION
IS OPEN FOR 


